Finite element analysis of the effect of vertical curvature on half-oval cast clasps.
High stresses in half-oval cast clasps are the main causes of deformation or fracture. A vertical curvature in clasps is said to be effective in reducing stress. However, such claims lack scientific basis. The purpose of the present study was to evaluate stress and stiffness in a three-dimensional (3D) finite element analysis (FEA) model of clasps with different vertical curvatures, cross-sectional forms and tapers, and to clarify the effect of vertical curvature on the half-oval cast clasp. Circumferential clasp arms for the mandibular second premolar were analysed by 3D FEA. The clasp arms were approximated by curved cantilever beams with a half-oval cross-section around a cylinder. The radius of curvature was set at 4 mm and the angle subtended by the clasp arm was 120 degrees. The clasp tip was set at a point 2 mm lower than the base. In the 'No-taper' half-oval clasp arm, stress increased and stiffness decreased with the increase in vertical curvature. In the shape of a preformed wax pattern (thickness/width = 0.80, tip/base = 0.70), stress and stiffness decreased slightly. In an 'Original' form (thickness/width = 0.33, tip/base = 0.80), vertical curvature had a very slight effect on stress and stiffness, and stress was the lowest. These findings suggest the superiority of the 'Original' form, with less stress and no effect of vertical curvature.